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September 19,2012 

Honorable John Mills 
Honorable Joseph Lorigo 
Bryan Fiume, Chief of Staff 
County of Erie Legislature 
Republican Caucus 
92 Franklin Street 
Buffalo, NY 14202 

Dear Mr. Mills, Mr. Lorigo and Mr. Fiume, 

EQEG SEP21 '12 - '11 2=1 0 

I wanted to take a moment to summarize our meeting and send the list of 'Who's Who" in 
our many years of contact with County representatives regarding the private hiring of 
Medicaid enrolled nurses. I thank all of you for your time and look forward to working 
together to make Erie County a better place to live for those who live in our community, or 
want to come home to our community and have medically complexity. 

The packet I left with you contained the basics of what we want bring to light. The State of 
New York has rules and regulations that govern the provision of home care services to any 
Medicaid recipient. Those rules and regulations are in place in every county in New York. 
They provide a solid framework for families and individuals who need home care services 
to understand how to get them. They also have rules and regulations that specify for 
those who choose to provide home care services, ie. Licensed Agencies, Licensed 
Practical Nurses, Registered Nurses what they must do to provide, bill and receive 
payment for service rendered. We are asking that the County of Erie abide by those rules 
and regulations when assisting individuals seeking home care. Furthermore, we would 
ask that the County of Erie refrain from enforcing additional mandates, rules or 
requirements beyond what the State has put in place. 

Today you were able to hear first hand from Mrs. Mary Verdi, her son Gerald, Jr., their 
family nurse Danie and Melissa and Robert Pilon with their daughter Marin how the 
process that has been forced upon them by the Erie County Department of Social 
Services has caused delays in the provision of services, delays in discharge from the 
hospital, delays in payment to those who have rendered service. We also heard how this 
process costs monies that in the economic environment we are in can hardly be justified -
longer hospital stays, additional medical care required due to medical complications 
brought about by the continued unnecessary hospitalization, burning out of the informal 
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caregivers who are the lifeline for these individuals, salaries of the additional County 
employees needed to administer the processes in place. 

SKIP of New York has worked diligently for over 22 years to help families throughout this 
great State remain whole. To allow families to live in their communities and provide a 
loving nurturing environment for their children and loved ones who have medical needs 
that in the past could only be provided in institutional settings. These dedicated families 
should be thanked and assisted in the unbelievably difficult task of caring for their loved 
ones. We look forward to working with you and anyone else in the County of Erie to make 
that possible for many more years to come. 

Sincerely, 

Donna Andrzejewski 
Regional Manager 

Da 
Enc. "Who's Who of Home Care in the County of Erie" 
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SKIP of New York's Who's Who in WNY Home Care 

Countv of Erie 

Brenda Chavers, Director of Nursing - 858-2358 
Her staff provides the nursing component to each home care assessment conducted by 
CASA. She is employed by Jewish Family Services but works in the CASA offices located 
in Room 230 in the Rath Building 

Kristen Maricle, Esq., Counsel, Erie County Department of Social Services- 858-4883 
She is the lead in the legal department that oversees the contract processes for all families 
requesting private hire and nurses wanting to provide private hire services. 

Louis Menza, Administrative Director Ill, Medicaid Long Term Care, Department of Social 
Services -
He is in charge of CASA, Long Term Care Program and had previously been the Director 
of the CASA Program when the private hire of nurses issues were first brought to the 
County's attention. 

Mary Reagan, Administrative Director CASA and Medicaid Long Term Care- 858-2301 
She had requested I send a letter to her asking for the process to be looked at after we 
facilitated a meeting between the CASA staff and the Discharge Planners at Women and 
Children's Hospital. This meeting was held at the hospital's request because they wanted 
to discuss the failure of the current processes in place to help families get their kids home 
in a timely manner. 

Tlcca.,c 'fl.ct-c' 1 ,.. ,Jac.c l'ic INI.a 
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~ ~ Women & Children's 
~ ~ Hospital of Buffalo ............. ,..,. 

To whom it my concern; 

I am writing in regards to the difficult process of discharging medically fragile children 
home with their families. The very experienced nurses in our department work closely 
with all8 counties in Western NY, as well as those in northern PA. 

When our patient is from Erie County we have noticed through the years, there are more 
and more steps to get these children home. Families who are already in a crisis state due 
to a child with unexpected very special needs- are forced to deal with an even more 
difficult challenge- navigating the system in Erie County. 

As nurse discharge planners, we speak with the family, the agencies such as SKIP, 
Nursing Agencies, County workers, state workers from various programs such as Care at 
Home, or CASA. We work from day one to move as quickly as possible to get the 
children home with their family- the best.place for them to be cared for. However, the 
process starts with a minimum of 30 days before we can begin the process of SSI 
application, or Medicaid application. The family needs to pick a case management 
agency, which in tum needs to meet with them for assessment. Letters of Medical 
necessity that are very detailed are written, and provided to meet the required 
documentation. 

On top of all this, parents need to learn to care for there medically frail child and identify 
a reliable back up care giver who also needs to be trained. 

In Erie County a parent can not chose a private hire nurse without first checking all the 
agencies to see if there is availability- and also provide written documentation of the 
inability to staff. They are the ONLY county to do so. Time is lost, hospital days are 
spent unnecessarily searching for nurses that don't exist most times. 

Once approval is attained- and nurses are found- which is NOT an easy task- a private 
hire nurse must have written documentation from the community physician saying it is 
OK to do so. On top of that-the private nurses must also then sign a contract with the 
county to take cases in Erie County. Again Erie County is the only county to require this 
additional step. 

We are in crisis! Nurses working as shift nurses in the homes with these special children 
are very hard to find. The additional barriers the county of Erie has made make it even 
more difficult to staff cases. In addition it makes it hard to staff cases quickly! Children 
are ready to go, and the parent and child sit here waiting while the "process" for shift 
nursing continues. 
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~ ~ Women & Children's 
~ ~ Hospital of Buffalo 

A~,...,...,. 

We do have some issues with nurse fmding in other counties. But the difficulties in Erie 
County as well as the number of clients top the scale! We have actually had people move 
to other counties after talking with other parents because it is so much less draining on 
families to work with the counties other than Erie y to get their nurses approved and 
staffed. It is the state that approves the nursing - so one would have to assume it is the 
additional processes in Erie County that prohibits timeliness. 

The sooner we move patients into the home once medically ready- the less tax payer 
dollars spent for health care. Not to mention it is better for the patient who is already 
compromised and does not need to contract any of the many viral/ bacterial infections 
that are spread in hospitals despite all efforts to avoid this. This has indeed occurred 
resulting in further extending their hospitalization, and loss of home nurses who have had 
to move onto other cases. The domino effect of these unnecessarily prolonged 
hospitalizations results in undue stress on already challenged families, lack of quickly 
available beds for other sick children, burnout amongst staff who feel that the multiple 
layers in the system are inefficient, burdensome, and unnecessary. This list goes on and 
on. 

Please look at county practice. Do all the steps need to be involved in securing a nurse to 
care for a patient in their home? Every nurse should be licensed by the state in which they 
work. Every physician that cares for the patient is not required to sign a contract. Does 
there need to be so many additional steps that are only required by Erie County? 

Thus far we have stated our many complaints. However, we are very willing to help with 
solving the problems if asked to do so. 
Patients and families should be the number one concern for all of us. Let's try to DO 
THE RIGHT THING! 

Respectfully, 

Roseann Kelly RN 
Barbara Kourkounis RN 
Lynette Panebianco RN 
Mary Ann Nadolinsk.i RN 
Nancy Bujnicki RN 
Jeanne Marmion RN 

Patient Management Staff 
Women and Children's Hospital Of Buffalo 
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Nursing Services Prtor Apprwal Gu1dellnn 
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Nursing Services PrtOT Approval Guldellnn 

Section I - Purpose Statement 

The purpose of this document is to assist the provider community to understand and 
comply with the New York State Medicaid (NYS-Medicald) requirements and 
expectations for: 

• Obtaining Prior Approval 

• Faeld by Field Instructions for Prior Approval Fonn (eMedNY 361502) 

This document is aurtomized for Nursing Services providers and It should be used by 
the provider's billing staff as an instructional as well as a reference toot. 

Version 2012-1 AprfJ 1, 2012 Pap2of11 
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Nursing Sorvlca Prtor Approval Guldellnos 

Section II - Instructions for Obtaining Prior Approval 

Electronic prior approval requests and responses can be submitted on the HIPAA 278 
transaction. The Companion Guide for the HIPAA 278 Is avaUable on the 
wmy.ovhlpaadesls.com website. Click on eMedNY Companion Guides and Sample 
Ales. Access to the fmal determinations wUJ be available though eMedNY eXchange 
messages or by maD. To sign up for eXchange, visit www.ernecfnv.orp. 

Prtor approval requests can also be requested via ePACES. ePACES is an internet
based program available to enroUed Medicaid providers. For infonnation about enroUing 
In ePACES. contact esc at (800) 343-9000. A reference number wiD be returned to 
your ePACES screen, which can be later used to check the approval status on 
ePACES. Visit wyyw.emedny.om for more lnfonnatlon. 

Paper prtor approval request forms, with appropriate attachments, should be sent to 
Computer Sciences Corporation, PO Box 4600, Rensselaer, NY 12144-4600. A supply 
of the new Prior Approval forms is avaDabte by contacting esc at the number above. 

This section of the manual describes the preparation and submission of the New York 
State Medical Assistance (Title XIX) Program Order/Prtor Approval Request Fonn 
(eMedNY 361502). It Is Imperative that these procedures are used when completing 
the forms. Request forms that do not conform to these requirements will not be 
processed by eMedNY. 

Services that require prior approval are undertlned In the Procedure Code Section of 
this Manual. 

Receipt of prior approval does NOT guarantee payment. Payment Is subject to 
client's eligibility and other guidelines. 

Requests for prtor approval should be submitted before the date of service or 
dispensing date. However, sometimes unforeseen circumstances arise that delay the 
submission of the prtor approval request until after the service Is provided. If this 
occws, the prior approval request J!U!!l be received by the Department within 90 days 
of the date of service. acx:ompanled by an explanation of why the item was 
dispensed/service was provided before the prtor approval request was approved. 

Prtor approvals must be obtained before services commence; except In cases of 
emergency. In that Instance. no more than two (2) days [forty-efght (48) consecutive 
hours] will be approved retrospectively. In cases where services 818 provided on an 
emergency basis, the Medicaid Director or his/her designee must be notified on the next 
business day. In limited circumstances, prior approval may be granted retrospectively 
at the discretion of the Medicaid Director, or his/her designee, providing the prior 
approval request is received by the Medicaid Director or hlslher designee within ninety 

Version 2012 -1 AprO 1, 2012 Page3of11 
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Nurslq Servlcn Prior Approvat GuldiDnn 

(90) days of the date of service was provided 

The request must give a detaDed explanation for the delay. Requests submitted without 
an explanation wiD be retumed, without action, to the provider. 

To reduce processing enors (and subsequent processing delays), please do not run
over writing or typing from one field (box) Into another. The displayed Prior Approval 
Request Fonn Is numbered In each field to conespond with the Instructions for 
completing the request 

Prior Approval Fonn feM dNY 3815021 

Version 2012 -1 AprO 1,2012 Pqe4of11 
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Nursing Services Prtor Appnwal Guldeflnu 

PaperwoJk Requirements for 'New Cases' 

A aNew case" rvfers to a client who has never received a Prior Approval number 
from Medicaid for Prtvate Duty Nursing Services OR th re been In 
service. If you re unsure what constitutes new case, call the Prior Approval 
office listed In the 'Prior Approval Bu In Location' ctlon of thl website 
page. 

1. Letter of Medical Necessity from OJdering physician to include all skilled needs, 
level of care (LPN or RN) and number of hours being recommended. 

2. Nursing Assessment- This Is a head-to-toe, system-by-system physical 
assessment done by an RN. If the cfient Is hospitalized, In a rehabDitation center 
or skOied nursing facility, an In-house RN can do the assessment If the client Is 
currently residing at home In the community, then a Certified Home Health 
Agency (CHHA) or Public Health Nurse (PHN) must do the assessment 

3. Back-up/training statement signed and dated by the primary caregiver, I.e., •1n 
the event a nursing shift is not covered, I wiiJ be responsible for taking care of 
(Beneficiary name}. and have been fully trained in all skilled tasks.• 

4. Documentation of training by facility staff (for hospitalized clients or those ln a 
rehabDitation or Skilled Nursing Facility). 

5. Psychosocial Assessment to Include: 

a. Who resides in the household with the client (include ages of any 
children); 

b. Csregiver(s) work schedules on their company letterhead; 
c. If applicable, clienfs school schedule and calendar; 
d. If primary caretaker Is attending college, send course schedule on coUege 

stationary. 

6. Home assessment done by a Ucensed Nursing Agency, PHN or CHHA. If the 
client Is vent dependent a respiratory company must complete the assessment 
This home assessment is to verify the safety of the clienfs home environment. 

7. If there is Primary Insurance, send an Explanation of Benefits (EOB) from the 
Insurance company 

a. If the dlent has primary Insurance and this Is NOT disclosed on the 
Medicaid system, this may significantly delay the Prtor Approval process. 

Version 2012 -1 April 01,2012 Pago5of11 
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8. All skilled tasks must be •specified: For example, do not write suction "PRN, • 
instead, document actual frequency such as suctioned Q 4hrs. For tube feedings 
-list the actuaJ time of day adminlsteJed (I.e.: Sa, 12N, 4p, etc.) as well as the 
name of the product. the amount per feeding and the method (bolus, gravity or 
pump). Medications must indude name of drug, route, dose and frequency. 

9. For cases to be staffed by independently enrolled LPN's: a ,etter of oversight" 
signed by the ordering physldan must be submitted. This letter should state, •t 
am aware that there are Independently enrolled LPN's staffing this case and I am 
willing to provide oversight to them: This must accompany the initial prior 
approval request form (eMedNY361502) along with a list of all Independent 
providers servicing the case and their NPI numbers. 

1 O.lf PDN is for school, then submit a letter ftom the school district stating chDd 
cannot attend without 1:1 nursing and the district cannot provide it. or send a 
copy of the chUd'si.E.P. 

Upon receipt of a complete package, a medical detennlnatlon will be given in 
writing. The provider who has accepted the case can then begin providing 
services and must submit a Prior Appmval Form (eMedNY361502) within thirty 
(30) days of the Initial date of service, to Computer Sciences Corporation, in 
order to receive the Initial Prior Approval Number. 

PI fax the above Information to the appropriate Business Review 
Location reviewing the request (call for fax number). 

Version 2012 -1 April 01,2012 Page6of11 
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Nursing Setvlca Prtor Approval Gut na 

Section Ill- Field by Field (e edNY 381502) 
Instructions 

PROVIDER ME <Be!d 11 

Place an X in the box labeled Nursing. 

ORPER DAJE (FJeld 21 

Indicate the month, day, and year on which the order was Initiated. 

Exampl • September 9, 2005 

I ORDER DATE I OI9IOI912IOIOI5 

Prescriber's Provider Number <Bald 31 

Enter the 10 digit Prescriber's Provider Number as In the example below. . 

Example: 

PROF CODE (Field 4) 

Leave blank. 

PResCRJJlEI) BY (HAMEl (field Sl 

Enter the last name followed by the first name of the praditioner Initiating the order. 

PRESCRIBER Cfle!d 61 

Enter the ordertng practitioner's address. 

PBESCRIBER tELEPHONE NU BER IBeld D 

Enter the telephone number of the ordering practitioner. 

Version 2012 -1 Aprfl 01, 2012 Pq 7of11 
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PRESCRIBER SIGNADJRE <Field 8) 

The ordering practitioner must sign the fonn In this field. If the form Is filled out by the 
nurse provider who has the written order on something other than the eMedNY 361502. 
the provider must maintain the signed order In his/her files for six (6) years following the 
date of payment A copy of the written order must be submitted with the form. 

PRIMARY DIAGNOSIS (field 9) 

Enter the ICD-9-CM diagnosis code that represents the condition or symptom of the 
Client that establishes the need for the service requested. IC0-9-CM is the 
lntematlonsl Clssslflcation of Diseases - 9th Revision - Clinical Modification Coding 
System. 

Example: 

SECONDARY DIAGNOSIS (field 10) 

Enter the appropriate ICD-9-CM diagnosis code that represents the secondary condition 
or symptom affecting treatment Leave blank If there is no secondary diagnosis. 

CUENT ID lfleld 11) 

Enter the clienfs eight41arader alphanumeric Welfare Management System (WMS) 10 
number. 

Example: 

NOTE: (WMS) ID numbers are composed of eight characters. The first two are 
alph , the next five are numeric, and the on Is alpha. 

CUENJ NA E (Field 12) 

Enter the last name followed by the first name of the client as It appears on the 
Medicaid 10 card. 

ADPRESS <Field 13l 

Enter the cllenfs address. 

Version 2012 -1 Aprfl 01, 2012 Pap8of11 
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DATE OF BIRTH (fJ ld 14) 

Indicate the month, day, and year of the dienfs birth. 

Example: April s. 1940 = 04051940 

I DATE OF BIRTH I 
;14101511191410 

CUENJ JEbEPHONE NUMBER lfleld 15l 

Enter the cllenfs phone number. 

SE)( lfleld 16l 

Place an X on M for Male or F for Female to indicate the cllenfs gender. 

ORDER DESCAIPDON I MEDICAL JUSTJFICADON lReld 1D 

The order desatptlon must include the objectives of treatment. the estimated duration of 
treatment. the length of time per day, and the number of days per week that nursing 
services are necessary. In addition, the specific procedures that the nurse will 
undertake to justify the need for either a registered professional or Dcensed practical 
nurse should be entered. 

SER\(ICING PROVIDER NO lfleld 18) 

Enter the Servicing Nurse 10 digit provider number assigned to you. 

Exampf I SERVICING PROVIDER NO I 011121314151617181~ 

SERVICING PROVIDER NAME lfleld 19l 

Enter the name of the Independently enroDed private practicing nurse or the name of the 
LHHCSA agency that will provide care. If more than one provider within the same 
category of service wm be sharing the prior approval, list aD providers and their 10 digit 
provider numbers in Field 17. 

ADDREss lFI ld 20) 

Enter the address of the provider listed In ReJd 19. 

Version 2012 -1 Apri) 01, 2012 Page9of11 
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Nursing Services Prtor Approval Guld 

JELEPHONE NUMBER (Field 21) 

Enter the telephone number of the provider listed In Reid 19. 

LQC CODE lfleld 22l 

Enter the three-digit location code to specify where you would like to receive PA related 
conespondence (Example 003). 

DRUG CODE INDC) fField 23) 

Leave blank. 

PROCEDURE ITEM CODE (Field 24) 

This code indicates the service to be rendered to the recipient Refer to the New Yoft( 
State Procedure Code Section of this Manual. Enter the appropriate flve.character 
code. 

MOD (field 25) 

Enter the appropriate two-character modifier, If applicable. Refer to the New Yort< State 
Procedure Code Section of this Manual. 

RENTAL? lfleJd 28) 

Leave this field blank. 

DEscRimON lflald m 

Enter the description of the service corresponding to the procedure code entered in 
Field 24. 

QUANTITY REQUESJED (FJeld 28) 

Enter the total number of hours of private nursing services for all the days for which 
prior approval is being requested. 

Example: Quantity of 1,232 

DMES REQUESTED (Field 291 

Enter the number of days on which private nursing services are requested. 

Version 2012 -1 April 01, 2012 Pqo10of11 
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TOTAL AMOUNT BEQUESJED lfield 301 

Enter the dollar amount requested for the specific prior-approved service. catculate this 
amount. based on the established fee for this client. to cover the total units requested. 

PA REVIEW OFRC£ CODE (field 31) 

This field Is used to Identify the state agency responsible for reviewing and issuing the 
prior approval. See lnfonnation for All Provider, Inquiry Section for the appropriate 
reviewing agency and enter the corresponding code as listed below. 

CODE 

Version 2012 - 1 

A 1 Bureau of Medical Review and Payment. Office of Health 
Insurance Programs, NYS Department of Health (for clients 
from all other counties not listed below) 

55 Westchester County Department of Social Services 
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Section I - Requirements for Participation in Medicaid 

Enrollment of providers of private duty nursing (PDN) services to Medicaid recipients 
shall be limited to home care service agencies licensed In accordance with the 
provisions of Part 765 Title 10, Rules and Regulations of the Department of Health 
(DOH) and to private practicing licensed practical nurses (LPN) and registered 
professional nurses (RN). 

All nurses providing PDN services must possess a license to practice in the State of 
New Yortt and be currently registered by the New York State Education Department 
(NYSED). 

A nurse who practices in another state and provides PDN to a New York Medicaid 
recfpient who is temporarily located outside New York State (NYS) must be currently 
licensed and registered with the appropriate agency of the state in which he/she 
practices. 

Providers must be enrolled in the NYS Medicaid Program prior to the start of service. 

Note: Independent enrollment In the Medlcald Program does not constitute 
an excepUon to, or expansion of, the LPN scope of practice, as defined by 
Section 8902(2) of the State Education Law. 

The practice of nursing by LPNs must be under the direction of a RN, 
licensed physician or other licensed health cat8 provider legally authorized 
to direct LPNs. 

Receipt of provider ID # does not negate the need for a prior approval 
number for Individual cases. Please review the prior approvallnfonnation 
section of the Private Duty Nursing Manual before starting any cases. You 
will still be at financial risk If you begin a prtvate duty nursing case before 
obtaining the appropriate prior approval number. 

Written Order Required 

PDN services may be rendered only under the direction of a physician as part of a 
comprehensive program of care. Each provider Is required to obtain a physician's 
wrttten recommendation or order prior to the provision of such services. 

Orders may also be written by certified nurse practitioners who are currently 
registered by the NYSED and enrolled in the NYS Medicaid Program. 

Version 2012 -1 Aprtl1, 2012 Page 2 of 11 
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Record Keeping Requirements 

Clinical Record 

A record of the patienfs care shall be maintained within the patienfs home. The 
documentation In the record shall include: 

> The physician's current written order and tr&abnent plan, both of which shall be 
revised as the needs of the patient dictate; 

> The dates and hours of private duty nursing care provided. the Identity of the LPN or 
RN who provided the care; 

> Patient status as observed, measured and evaluated by the nurse providing the care; 

> A record of the admlnisbaUon of the patlenfs medications and other treatments, the 
response to said medications and/or treatments; 

> A record of other therapies provided and the observed functioning and adequacy of 
the supporting medical therapies and equipment 

> The clinical record must be sufficiently documented to enable another professional to 
reconstruct what transpired during each hour of nursing service bHied to Medicaid. 

> A copy of the prtor approval must remain In the beneficiary's clinical record. 

> In adcfrtion, the clinical record must be submitted to the Department upon request. 
according to Medicaid policy and regulation. 

Medical Review 

Periodic documentation of the patienrs progress, In accordance with the written order, 
should be made by the providing nurse to the attending physician. 
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Section II - Private Duty Nursing Services 

Under the NYS Medicaid Program, medically necessary nursing services may be 
provided to eligible lndMduaJs In their homes. 

Reimbursable services Include skDied nursing care rendered directly to the Individual 
and Instructions to his/her famDy In the prooedures necessary for the patients treatment 

All nursing setvlces must be In BCCOITlance with, and conform to, the ordering 
physician's t18atment plan. 

Nursing Services In the Home 

PON services may be provided upon a written physician's order and when a written 
assessment from a Certified Home Health Agency (CHHA), local department of social 
services (LOSS), or recognized agent of an LOSS Indicates that the patient Is In need of 
either. 

> Continuous nursing services which are beyond the soope of care available from a 
CHHA; or, 

> lntennlttent nursing services which are nonnaDy provided by a CHHA but which 
are unavailable. 

It is expected that those nursing services be provided by a Licensed Home care 
Services Agency (LHCSA) and that full and primary use be made of the services 
provided by such agencies. 

Services may be provided by RN or LPN on a private practitioner basis only when it has 
been detennined that 

> There is no approved home health agency In the area to provide the needed 
skDied nursing services; or 

> The patient requires individual and continuous nursing care beyond that which Is 
avaDable from a home health agency. 

The written assessment shall include the reasons why the CHHA cannot service this 
particular case as wen as the CHHA's Independent recommendations as to the level 
and frequency of services medically necessary. 

The nurse completing the written assessment shaH not be a provider of the PDN 
cate to the patient, nor shall he/she be affiliated with the patient's family or the 
patient's physician. 
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Section Ill - Basis of Payment for Services Provided 

Reimbursement for nursing services will be at hourty fees not to exceed those 
negotiated by the LOSS Commissioners on behalf of their respective counties and 
approved by the DOH, Office of Health Systems Management and by the State Budget 
Director. 

Claims for services provided In Increments other than full hours should be rounded up 
or down to the nearest full hour where appropriate. 

It is the responsibility of the famOy. prtvate duty nursing agency, RN or LPN to assess, 
Investigate, and exhaust all commercial Insurance for the beneficiary prior to biiUng 
Medicaid. 

Prior Approval 

Prior approval of the Medicaid Medical Director (Medicaid Director) or his/her designee 
Is required for aU PDN services. All PDN services shaD be In accordance with the 
attending physician's written order and treatment plan. 

Approval for PDN services shall be at the LPN level unless: 

> The physician's order specifically justifies In writing the reasons why RN nurse 
services are necessary. In this case the Medicaid Director or local designee must 
be in agreement 

> The required skills are outside the scope of practice for an LPN as detennined by 
the NYSED. 

Each prior approval request shall Identify the name(s) of the PDN provlder(s) who will 
be providing the nursing services requested along with their provider 10 or NPI number. 

Prior approval requests shaD identify the name(s) of lnformaJ support careglver(s) and a 
statement from the ordering practitioner (or educator) and the infonnaJ support careglver(s) 
that the named lndMduaJ(s) are trained and capable of meeting all of the skilled and 
unskilled needs of the patient 

Prior approval requests shaD be aocompanled by a written physician's order. Physician's 
orders shaD reference au diagnoses, medications, treatments, prognoses and other 
pertinent infonnation relevant to the nursing plan of care. 

Additional cllnlcal and/or social information may be required at the dlsa etion of the 
Medicaid Dlredcr or his/her designee. 

In the instance that PDN services are to be provided wholly or in part by an 
Independently enrolled LPN, the ordering physician must oertify the following In writing: 
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> He or she Is willing to be responsible fOr oversight of the Independent nurse to 
ensure adherence to the prescribed treatment plan: and 

> The ordering physician (or his/her designee) will be avaDable to consult with the 
independent nurse should the patienfs medical condition change or treatment plan 
needs updating. 

> The ordering physician wDJ provide, or arrange. appropriate direction to any 
Independently enrolled LPN working the case in accordance with State Education 
Law. 

Initial approval of PON services shaD be for a period of no more than three (3) months 
but may be for a lesser or greater period if so detennlned In the medical judgment of the 
Medicaid Director or his/her designee. 

Approval for continued PDN care beyond three months or the lesser period detennined 
by the Medicaid Director or his/her designee shall be contingent upon: 

> a reassessment by a CHHA. LOSS or recognized agent of a LOSS, 

> updated medical orders from the prescribing physician and 

> presentation of clinical evidence to the Medical Director or his/her designee which 
supports the appropriateness of the continuation of care. 

When, at any time, the Medicaid Director, or his/her designee detennlnes that PDN 
services are no longer clinically appropriate or safe, and the patient continues to request 
nursing care, the patient shall be advised of the detennlnatlon and of their right to 
request a Fair Hearing. 

When the detennination to discontinue PDN services Is made, the Medicaid 
Director or his/her designee may authorize continuation of the nursing services 
for a reasonable period of time sufficient to permit the patienfs caregivers and 
hlslher medical team time to Implement an alternate treatment plan. 

Prior approvals must be obtained before services commence; except In cases of 
emergency. In that Instance, no more that two days [48 consecutive hours] will be 
approved retrospectively. 

In cases where services are provided on an emetf18ncy basis, the Medicaid 
Director or hlslher designee must be notified on the next business day. 

In limited circumstances, prior approval may be granted retrospectively at the discretion 
of the Medicaid Director, or his/her designee, providing the prior approval request is 
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received by the Medicaid Director or his/her designee within ninety (90) days of the date 
service was provided. 

Prior approval of PDN service I not a guarantee that there will be sufficient 
licensed agency or Independently enrolled personnel to service case. 

Out-of-State Providers 

NYS Medicaid recipients occasionally seek the services of an out~«ate provider. 
Private practicing nurses and nursing agencies must be enrolled In the NYS Medicaid 
Program and may accept an appropriately completed written recommendation from an 
out-of-state physician who is duly licensed In the state where that practitioner is located. 

In the event that a NYS Medicaid recipient who is temporarily residing outside NYS 
requires the care of a PDN, services may be provided only by nurses who meet the 
certification requirements of the state In which they are practicing and who are enrolled 
In the NYS Medicaid Program. 

Out-of-state nurses who wish to provide services within NYS must possess a 
license and current registlation from the NYSED. 

PDN services, whether rendered or ordered by an out-of-state provider, must conform 
to the prtor approval requirements ouUined in this Manual. 

For more infonnatlon regarding the provision of out-of-state medical care and services, 
please refer to the lnfonnation for All Providers. General Policy manual. 

Participants of the Long Term Home Health Care Program Waiver 

PDN services, as desaibed In this manual, are not avaHable to participants of the Long 
Term Home Health Cere Program (l THHCP) waiver. 

All nursing services in the L THHCP are provided or arranged for and bDied by the 
l THHCP provider. 
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Section IV - Unacceptable Practices 

In addition to the guldellnes that appear In the lnfonnation for All Proyidem. General 
foljcy manual, PDN providers are speclflcally prohibited from engaging In practices 
considered unacceptable, including, but not limited to the following: 

> Offering cash paymen1s to a physician; 

> Entering Into agreements or am~ngements of any kind with any practitioner or 
representative of a health facility whereby any benefit, financial or otherwise, shall 
accrue to the parties of such agreement; 

> BDDng for services available free of charge to the general public; 

> BOling for services not proper1y ordered by a qualified or otherwise legally 
authorized physician or certified nurse practitioner; 

> Nursing services provided by an indMdual nurse exceeding sixteen (16) hours In 
a 24-hour period; 

> BOling for services provided by the patienfs legally responsible relative. 

> BOling for PDN services while the patient Is receiving comparable or duplicative 
services In a physician's office, clinic, hospital or other medical facility. 

> Billing for or providing PDN services for any component of dialysis or dialysis 
time. 

> Operating a motor vehicle while the nurse Is purported to be providing nursing 
services. 
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Section V - The Care at Home Waiver Program 

The Medicaid Care at Home (CAH) waivers are 1915c home and community based 
services (HCBS) waivers for chDdren under the age of 18 designed to care for a 
disabled child In the home. Enrollees In CAH have access to all medically necessary 
State Plan services as well as waiver services. 

There are currently four CAH waivers In New York State. The Department of Health 
(DOH) oversees a waiver known as CAH 1111, which Is operated on a daily basis by 
Local Departments of Social Services (LDSS). The remaining three waivers, CAH Ill, IV 
and VI, are operated by the Office for Men1al Retardation and Developmental 
DlsabDities (OMRDO) through its local Developmental DisabDities Service Offices 
(OOSO). 

General eflgibmty for aD CAH waivers requires that a child must be: 

• Under 18 years of age and unmarried; 
• Disabled according Supplemental Security Administration (SSA) program 

criteria; 
• Able to be cared for safely In the community and at no greater cost to Medicaid 

than In an appropriate facility. 

For CAH 1111, the chDd must also: 

• Be certified physically disabled based on SSA criteria; 
• Require a level of care provided In a hospital or skilled nursing facility; 
• Be eligible for Medicaid when disregarding the parental Income and if applicable 

resources, or Medicaid eligible based on parental income. 

Waiver services are case management. respite, home modiftcationlvehicle adaptation, 
and five palliative care services: family palliative care education, bereavement therapy, 
pain and symptom management. expressive therapy (music, art. and play) and 
massage therapy. 

For CAH Ill, IV, and VI, the chUd must also: 

• Have a developmental disability; 
• Have a complex health care need; 
• Be detennlned Ineligible for Medicaid due to paren1s Income and if applicable 

resources, and then be detennlned eOglble for Medicaid when paren1s' income 
and if applicable, resources are not counted. 
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The waiver services are respite, case management. and asslstive technology. CAHIll, 
IV, and VI each has a capacity for 200 children. The monthly expenditure cap is 
$16,000. 

The "CAH Parent Handbook" can be found online at 

bUo;/fwww.bealth.ny.gov/facilitieslJona term careldocs/manual.pdf. 
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Section VI - Definitions 

For purposes of the Medicaid Program and as used In this Manual, the following terms 
are defined to mean: 

Certified Home Health Agency 

A certified home heafth agency (CHHA) holds a certification Issued by the State 
Commissioner of Health In addition to being an agency licensed to provide home health 
services. 

The agency can be public or private, a non-profit organization, or a subdMsfon of 
such an agency or organization, which Is primarily engaged In providing, directly 
or through arrangement. skilled nursing services and other therapeutic services 
to hofnH)ound patients. 

Such services are provided on a part-time or Intermittent basis, In a place of 
residence that is used as the indMduars home. 

Licensed Home Care Services Agency 

A Licensed Home Care Services Agency (LHCSA) refers to an organization primarily 
engaged In providing, directly or through contract anangement. skilled nursing services 
and other therapeutic services to home-bound patients. 

Such services are provided on a long-term, continuous basis, In a place of 
residence that Is used as the indlvlduars home. 

A LHCSA Is one that has been licensed by the State Commissioner of Health as 
evidenced by Its possession of a current license. 

Licensed Practical Nurse 

A Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) refers to an lndMdual who Is licensed and currently 
registered to practice the profession of nursing as an LPN pursuant to Article 139 of the 
NYS Education Law. 

Registered Professional Nurse 

A Registered Nurse (RN) refers to an Individual who Is licensed and currently registered 
to practice the profession of nursing as a registered professional nurse pursuant to 
Article 139 of the NYS Education Law. 
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Thank you for your interest In enrolling with the New York State Medicaid 
Program. As a Medicaid provider, you agree to comply with the rules, regulations 
and official directives of the Department Including, but not limited to, Part 504 of 
18 NYCRR (I.e., TIUe 18). TIUe 18 can be found by choosing the Laws and 
Regulations link of the Department of Health's website, www.health.ny.gov. 

You will be at financial risk if you render services to Medicaid beneficiaries before 
successfully completing the enrollment process. Payment will not be made for any 
claims submitted for services, care, or supplies furnished before the enrollment date 
authorized by the Department of Health. If you have any questions, contact the 
eMedNY Call Center at (800) 343-9000. 

New York State's Personal Privacy Protection Law requires us to lnfonn every person from 
whom we request personallnfonnation why we are requesting lnfonnatfon and how we will 
use lt. The lnfonnation requested will pennlt proper payments to you as a Medicaid 
provider, according to the provlslons of applicable State and Federal Law and Regulations. 
Collection of this Information ls authorized by Section 367-b of the Social Services Law. 
This Information will be used as one element of various reviews before payment is made for 
the goods or services furnished and/or for any post payment audits required by the State or 
Federal authorities. This Information will also be used to satisfy the reporting requirement 
imposed upon us by State and Federal Regulatlons (e.g .• by IRS for payment Information 
reporting purposes). Failure to provide us with the Information will prevent establishing the 
records necessary to enroll you as a Medicaid provider. The Information will be maintained 
by the New York State Department of Health, Office of Health Insurance Programs, OMsion 
of OHIP Operations, Bureau of Provider Enrollment, 150 Broadwa , Alban , NY 12204 
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YCENSED PRACTICAL NURSE I REGISTERED NURSE 

1. General Jnstructtons: 

• 

• 
• 

2. AdcfJtlonal Instructions amt Deflnftfont tor Fonn Comptetton; 

0521 - Ucensed Practical Nurse 
0522 - Registered Nurse 

Cboosg ONE and chock tb• carmspondlnq box 90 tbe EmoUmgnt form; 

./ Check New Emp/lment ff the NPI or Provider IJsted Is not currently en10!19d In NYS Medicaid 

./ Check Bm(Jdatlon II the NPI or Provider is cunently enrolled snd you wem notillsd thst Revs/idstion is ffNIUired 
per 42 CFB, Part 455.414. The Provider 10 csn b6 found on the BevetldstkJn L.ett9r you I'6C$Iv6d 

"' Check Refnstattment/Reactfvatlpn If the provider was Df8vlpus/v enrolled bulls not currentlY sctlve. 
PleBS9 note: You wlD b6 st financial rlslc If you tender SBtVIces to Medicaid bensflcisrles before 
successfully complstlng the enrollment process. 

DEA Number & Data: Leave 

Service Addrest: Enter 

Type of Practice- Lave 

Place of Service - Leave 

Association Types: 
8: of Mentlet 
M: lbll.mt EmPoree 

3. ADDIDONAL REQUIREMENTS 

OMIG Pnwlder Compllance CeJtlflcatlon- b Ole OMJG PfMIIr Cclmplllnce fln9Mt may bo required. VIsit 
ma~~~ ID detci1 .. 10 IJ l!lo ~I Provider must CICftiCIIY. If~ a copy ofllle notice from !he websfte) 

wflh lllls appl'cnflon. 

To apply for the lcally Fragfle ChDdren PDN Enhancement. also complete form EMEDNY· 432301. 

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED WITH THIS FORM: 

> Copy of Your Ucense 
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NY MEDICAID PROVIDER ENROLLMENT FORM 
for 

PBACTITIONEBS 
(not including Phys ans) 

Mail to: 

Computer Sciences Corporation 
POBox4603 

Rensselaer, NY 12144-4603 

Category(s) of Service: Enter the 4-dlglt code(s) given In the Instructions: 

New Enrollment 

(not c:unentJy enrolled) 

EMEDNY-436801 (07/12) 

Revalidation 

(enrolled; required to revalldat&) 

NY Provider 10 # ~--
{from Letter) 

necessary. 

2 

· ReinstatementtReactivatjon 

If Applicant was prevfously 
exdudedltermtnated from the Med1caJd 
Program, c:cmptete the Prior Conduct 
Qua found at 

and lndude It wllh this 
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DISCLOSURE OF OWNERSHIP AND CONTROL 

SECTION 1: 

Disclosing Entity I Applicant (lndMdual on page 2 of this appltcaUcm;) 

Name ,~ 

Home Address (Street) I City & Stllt8 I Zip Code (9 dlgll) 

SSN lll:ltD of 81101 (MMIDOIYYYY) 

Ownership In Applicant (If required by 18NYCRR. Section 504.1(d)(18)(lv)). lndude famfllal to the 
Applicant and other Owners (spouse, parent. chUd, slbllng),lf any. The address for COtpOtBte entlUes must Include every 
business address. See 42 CFR Part 4SS.104(b)(1)(1) for more lnfonnatfon). 

Dat8of (11 F 

SECTION 2: 

Ownership In Other Disclosing Entitles( ODE) (per 42 a=R Part 455 104(b)(3)) - (Complete tf any Identified 
In Section 1 has an ownership or control Interest In ODE) 

IOofOOE 

IDofODC 

sEcnoN 3: 
Ownership In Subcontractors If lhe has an owneiShfp or control interest of 5% or 1n a 
subcontrac:IDr an Owner of lhe Appllc:ant aJso has an ownership or control Interest In the subcloldractor, complete lhe 
boxes below If Chose Identified In this Section haYe a relationship wllh a penson with ownership or control Interest In 
one of these~ complete Section 4). 

SECTION4: 

Familial Relationship In Subcontractors (Complete 11 those ldontlfted 1n Section 3 have a -.ammat reJatlionst"P 
with a person with ownership or controJ Interest In one of the subcontnldDts Identified In Section 3). 
•parent. c:hlld, sfbllng, spouse 

Ownefa Name (from Sec:lan 1) 

Sec:lon 1) 
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SECDON5: 

Managing Employees (e.g. office manager, admJnlstrator, dlreciDr or other lndMduals who exen:1oo ope~atJonal or 
rnanagertaJ controt ovet lhe day to day operatfolas of the pnMdet). famiDal relatfonshfp to the Applicant (e.g., spouse, 
parent. c:hlld, sfbllng), If any. (This page may be copied for eddl!lonaJ Dstlngs) 

SECDON8: 

Respond to these questions on behalf of: 1. the Applicant 
2. aD Individuals and entiUes Identified In Section 1 
3. any entity In which the Appficant has a 5% or mora ownership 

1. Have any of the lndMduatslentfttes (1, 2 and 3) been terminated, denied enrcDment, suspended, restricted by 
Agreement or othetWise sanctioned by the MedlcaJd Program In New York or In any other State, Medicate. or 
any other govemmentaJ or private medical Insurance program? 

eves eNo 

2. Have any of the lndMduals/entitles (1, 2 and 3) ever been convtcted of a crtme related to lha furnishing of, or 
biDing for, medlcal care or supplies or whJch Is considered an offense lnvoMng theft or fraud or an offense 
against public administration or against public health and morals In any State? 

eves eNo 

3. Have any of the lndlvtdualslentitfes (1, 2 and 3) ever had theft business or ptofesslonaJ license or c:ertiflcatlon, 
or the I of an entity In which they had an ownership Interest over 5% ever been revoked, suspended, 
surrendered, or In any way restricted by probation or agreement by any g authority In any State? 

eves eNo 

4. Is there c:ummUy pending any proceedings that could result In the above stated sanctions for the Individuals/ 
entities (1, 2 and 3)? 

eves eNo 

NOTE: If you answered '"YeS' to any of the questions above, you must CXlmplete and submit the ·Prior 
Conduct Questionnaire· available at_, .... """W.ora. 

5. Do you, Including any entity In which you have ownership, have any unpatd balances owed to the NY 
Medicaid Program? e Yes e No If yes. Indicate amount$_ 

If yes, has payment been arranged? e Yes e No If yes, attach verification of arrangement 
If no, this enrcUment will be reYtewed by the OMIG 
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SIGNATURE AND AFFIRMATION 

By signing this enronment form for participation In the New Yonc State MedlcaJd Program, the AppflcantiProvlder 
understands and agrees to the following: 

._ As a PnMder you agree co comply wUh the • and official dlrodlves of the DepaJ1mont 
lndudlng, but not llmltod co Part 504 of 18NYCRR which can be found at the Oeparnent of Health's website, 
WWW,bemllh.ny.goy 

• tn , pursuant co 42 CFR, Part 455.105, by In the MedlcaJd Program you co dlsc:lose the 
foiDtJ!ng regardlng business transac11ons wl!hfn the next 35 days upon request of the OepaJ1mcnt or the SGcrelatY 
of Heal1h and Human SeMoes. 

(1) lnfonnatlon about the ownen;hlp of any subcontlactorwlth the provider has had business 
transactions totat!ng more than $25,000 duttng the 12 period endlng on the date of the request. and 

(2) Any slgnt business trBnsadlons between the provider and any wholly owned , or between 
the and any subcontractot duttng the 5-year ending on the date of the request 

• As a MedlcaJd Provider you co ablda by aD applicable Federal and State laws as wei as the Nles and 
regulations of other New YOttt Slate agendes particular co the type of PJ0918m covered by this enrollment 
appllcation. 

• For those providers for whom the Mandatoty Compflance Law epplles (see WWW,OMIG.oy.goy), the Provider has 
c:ertlfied via the Office of the Medicaid lnspedDT Genetal's web &!to referenced above that the provider and Its 
aflillatos have adopted, Implemented end matn1alns an eff8ctJve compl1ance program that meets the 
requ!Jements of Sodal Se Law Section 383-d & 18NYCRR, Part 521. A copy of the certl ~ 
Is Included with this enrollment 

• Unannounced site visits by Medlcald, CMS or their agen1sfdeslgnated c:ontradots may be a d Initial 
and continued enrollment. In addl , the prcMder owners (defined as at least a 5 % lntetest) may be 
reqUited CO consent CO crtmlnaJ background Ch8dcs Including fingerprinting. 

• As a Mcdlc:atd ~you rea co notify this Department lmmedJately of any changes supplied In this 
enrollment reement. lndudlng lmpendlng ownershJp dlqes. 

• The Department may deny or terminate emoDment 88 a provider In the Medicaid program If t Is determined that 
ex.ecutJve , bonuses, Incentives and c:os18 of admlnlstlation exceed reasonable levels. 

WHOEVER KNOWINGLY AND WILLFULLY MAKES OR CAUSES TO BE MADE A FALSE STATEMENT OR 
REPRESENTATION ON THIS STATEMENT MAY BE PROSECUTED UNDER APPLICABLE FEDERAL OR STATE LAWS. 
IN ADDmON, KNOWINGLY AND WILLFULlY FAIUNG TO FULLY AND ACCURATELY DISCLOSE THE INFORMATION 
REQUESTED MAY RESULT IN DENIAL OF A REQUEST TO PARTlCIPATE OR WHERE THE ENTITY ALREADY 
PARTlCIPATES, A TERMINATION OF ITS AGREEMENT OR CONTRACT WrTH THE STATE AGENCY OR SECRETARY, 
M APPROPRIATE. 

Applicant I Provider's Signature (orfglnat; no stamps) 

Name & Telephone Number of Person who Prepared Appllcatlon 
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PRIOR CONDUCT QUESTIONNAIRE 

Confidential Information 

ADDmONAb QYESDONS 8EGAROING PRJOR COHDUCT 

All responses must be thorough and complete. If there Is not sufficient space avaflabte for a response, you may 
attach additional sheets to this form. FaDure to fully respond or to provide accurate and detaiJed lnfonnation can 
result In a delay in the processing of your application or can resun In the denial of your request for enroUment or 
refnstatement request 

Please Note: For those entering Information through Adobe Reader, c:haracter restrictions exist for fines 
requiring details, when a limit Is met please Tab to the next line and con1fnue your explanation. 

Applicant Name: __________________________ _ 

New York State Provider 10 #: __________ _ NPI#: __________________ __ 

I. A. Prior Medicare History (Federal Program, Title XIX) 

1. Have you ever been excluded, terminated and/or suspended by Medlcara? 

Yes 0 No 0 
If yes: 

(a) Date of exclusion, termination or suspension. 

(b) Cause of exclusion, termination or suspension (you must be specific and provide tun details). 

(c) were you reinstated? Yes._ ..... n ___ _ No ___ o ___ _ 
If yes, provide a copy of your reinstatement letter. 

(d) Provide information and documentation of any corrective steps you have taken to demonstrate 
the causes that led to your exdusfon, termination or suspension will not be repeated. (See 
refnstatement Instructions with appiJcatlon for examples) 

2. Have you ever been restrided by agreement or sanctioned by Medicare which did not result In a 
exclusion, termlnatfon or suspension? 

Yes._....;;;D;;;;.__ NO~..;;;;D~-
(a) Identify date and type of action. ---------------------------------

(b) Identify reason for restrtction or sanction. ----------------------------

(c) Are you currently participating In Medicare without any restrictions or sanctions? 

Yes L No L 
(d) Date the restridlon or sanction ended? 

EMEONY-431 001 (09110) -1-
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B. Prior Medicaid Hlstoly (State Program, Title XVIII) 

1. Have you ever been exduded, terminated and/or suspended by Medicaid in any state? 

Yes 0 No 0 
If yes: 

(a) Date of exclusion, tennlnatlon or suspension. 

(b) Cause of exc:luston, termination or suspension (you must be specific and provide fuO details). 

(c) Were you reinstated? Yes 0 No 0 
If yes, provide a copy of your reinstatement letter. 

(d) Provide Information and doc:umentatlon of any corrective steps you have taken to demonstrate 
the causes that led to your exclusion, termination or suspension wiD not be repeated. (See 
reinstatement Instructions with application for examples) 

2. Have you ever been denied enrollment by Medicaid in eny state? 

Yes 0 No r 
If yes: 

(a) Identify state(s), date of denial and reason. ---------------

(b) Submit a copy of your dental letter. 

3. Have you ever been restricted by agreement or sanctioned by Medicaid which did not result In an 
exclusion, tennlnation or suspension? 

Yes D No 0 
(a) Identify date and type of adlon. ------------------

(b) Identify reason for res1ridton or sanction. ---------------

(c) Are you currently partidpatlng In MedJcare without eny restrtdlons or sanctions? 

Yes 0 No 0 
(d) Date the restriction or sanction ended? 

EMEDNY-431001 (09110) -2-
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11. A 1. Have you ever been convicted of stealing from any federaDy or state funded MedlcaldiMedicare 
Program? {Medicaid/Medicare Fraud) 

Yes 0 No [] 

If yes: 

(a) What was the date and location of the conviction? -------------

(b) What were the causes that resulted In the convidlon? ------------

(c) Provide a copy of your convtdlon papers. . 
(d) Are you currently on probation? 

Yes 0 No 0 
If yes, provide a copy of your probation papers and a current s1atus report 

(e) Provtde Information and documentdon of My correc1tYe steps you have taken to demonsbate 
the causes that ted to your convldlon will not be ntpeated. (See re nstatement lns1ructlons with 
application for examples) 

B. 1. Have you ever been convicted of public assistance or welfare fraud? 

Yes 0 No D 
If yes: 

(a) Identify the state and date of the conviction. --------------

(b) What penalty was Imposed as a result of the conviction? -----------

C. 1. Have you ever been convicted of any crime relating to the fumlshlng of or biDing tor medical care, 
services or supplies or which Is considered an offense invoMng fraud, theft, against public 
admfnlsbatlot\, or against public health and morals. other than previously listed on this form? 

Yes 0 No 0 
If yes: 

(a) Identify the state( e) and date of conviction. ---------------

(b) What penalty was Imposed as a result of the conviction? -----------

Ill. A 1. Has your medical license or registration ever been revoked and/or suspended In any state? 

Yes 0 No 0 
If yes: 

(a) Identify the state( e) and the date of revocation and/or suspension. --------

EMEONY~1001 (09110) 
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(b) Identify the causes for the revoca11on and/or suspension. -----------

(c) Has your license been restored? Yes 0 No 0 
(d) Date your license was restored. 

MM 

(e) Are you currently on probation? Yes 0 No 0 
(f) Date you expect probation to end. 

MM 

(g) Provide lntonnatlon and documentation of any correctiYe steps you have taken to demonstrate 
the causes that led to the revocation, termination or suspension of your medical license will not 
be repeated. (See reinstatement Instructions with appOcation for example) 

B. 1. Has your medical license or reglstra11on ever been surrendered in any state? 

Yes [] No [] 

If yes: 

(a) Identify state(s) and date your license was surrendered. ----------

(b) Identify the reason you surrendered your license. -------------

(c) Date your license was re-issued. 

C. 1. Has your license and/or registration ever been placed on probation or have you entered into any type 
of agreement by any licensing authority In any state? 

Yes D No 0 
If yes: 

(a) Identify state(s) and date(s) of action. ---------------

(b) Identify reason for the action. -------------------

(c) Ust any res1rtc:t1ons placed on your license. ---------------

(d) If currently on probation, attach a tetter which Indicates you are currently in compliance with aD 
terms of your probation. 

EMEDHY -431001 (09110) 
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IV. A. 1. Are there any pending ~lngs that could.Lesultln any sanction In any state? 
listed below: Yes L!_ No._...,Ll__.__ 

It yes: 

(a) Identify an sanctions that may result from the pending action: 

termfna1lon from Medicare 
denial of enrollment by Medicare 
suspension from Medicare 
restriction by agreement from Medicare 
conviction of Medicare fraud 

Med!ca!d. 

tennlnatfon from Medicaid 
denial of enroUment by Medicaid 
suspension from Medicaid 
restriction by agreement from Medicaid 
conviction of Medicaid fraud 

convldfon for steaHng 
conviction for welfare fraud or public assistance fraud 
lloense or registration revoked 
lk:ense or registration suspended 
license or registration surrendered 
lloense or registration restricted by probaUon 
Ucense or registration restrtc:ted by agreement 

B. 1. Expected date in which a decision should be rendered. 

I 
MM I DO I YY 

I certify that the answers provided are correct 

FuD name (please prtnt): __ --=:--:---------=~=---------=---=-----
First Middle Last 

Provider Signature Date MMIDDIYY 

EMEDNY-431001 (09110) 
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PRIVATE HIRE PROCEDURE 

Private blre respousfbillty of eUentsldirectlng party: 

Mnaae the senim q( lhe nnme {sl ernpJgyed Jndgclfng; reqpfdng, 
lntenll'ffnJL gln;tfmumd mgnftmin1 thenuiB l&l fqllmrlng written MD 
cmlcn. sd!eduJfnJL 0dentfng. mluodgn. and dfmdutn1 npne (B), A!mn thnt 
aR ngng yleetetlh8fe cllnfgd gmpetenn to cgn Cor thullent 

1. CASA Caseworlcer (CW) and Nurse complete aD assessment to determine an 
appropriate care piau for the client per CASA's routine assessment process. 

2. Supervisor and Acr Nurses approval per routine proeedum. 

3. SSTW con18CtS all providers for their ability to service the approved care plan. 
(For CAB cases- documeatatiOD &om SKIP of aD providers CODtaeted Blld their 
responses is acceptable). 

4. Meetiq will bo held with dient/directins party, CASA. 8lld interested providers 
etc., to determine if' care plaD can be filled. 

S. If care plan can not be filled by the Traditional Licensed Providers. cJ.ielltl 
cliRctiDg party can request private/direct hire nursiJ1s. The client/cliRcting party 
wll1 iDform CASA CW of their interest in Private Hire Model of service. 

CONTBACt INfORMATION BEOJJJBQ: 

(AD private blre nones must obtain a MedJcaJd PnMder EaroJimeDt number by 
eaDing die Bureau of Medical Review ud Payment Offiee ofMeclfcofd 
Mallapment at (518) 474-8141). 

6. Caseworker will complete a 1295 with the family's 8lld client's name, address. 
phone DWDber, appmved care plaD. poteDtial dischaJp date (hospftaJ), and a 
notatioD tbat all pmvider ageacies ~Jaw been ccmtaczed and are UDahle to service 
the ease. Add to 129S of the request is for stnUsht private bile or l\ mixed model 
If auy private hire ll1lrSeS names alJd/or MMIS f# lias beeD shared witb the 
caseworlcer at this point, this iDformation should also be added to the 1295. 
Forward the completed 1295 to CW Supervisor. (JfCAH case- CW to write 
"CAB- No Prior Approval Required" on top of 129S 

CW Supervisor will fax c:ompJeted J29S to DSS Legal Office (Kristian 
Maricle). ECDSS Legal Depaatment tax number is 858-6222. 
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7. Legal Departmcmt will fax a statement to the CW Supervisor indicatms approval to 
start the Private Hire Process. Casewotk Supervisor will iaform tho caseworker of 
approval Casewozker wiD then inform the fhmily of aD needed documents per 
Private Hire Nurse cbecldist (Appendix A). 

After receipt and approval of the 1295 iD.formati~ the Legal Department will 
send out the dient/directins party's contract. 

8. Clieut/clirectiDg party and private hire nurses must seud all required blformation to 
the CW who will forward originals to Acr SSTW Liaison for holding utltil items 
1-S are received. 

9. As the SSTW Liaison receives 1-S ofthe contract information per nurse, she will 
forward originaJs to the Legal Departmcmt (Ali: Kristin Maricle). If item 6 
"Malpractice IDSurance is received. all documents wiU be furwarded. 

Item 6 of contract iaformatioa - the legal department will work with nurso (s) to 
lwtdle all problems and questions that arise with the Malpractice Iasunmce. 

10. ODc:e the Lepl Departmcmt has received uumbers 1..6 of the contract &ltd f8mily 
iDformation, they willnw1 each nurse their iDdividual contract for signature. (The 
legal deparament will develop two types of coD1nletl, CAH and IHHC as the Prior 
Approvals are DOt required with CAH and the CODiraCt lanpage is dift"elent). 

11. After receiving the siped contracts, the legal departmeDt will inform CW/CW 
Supervisor when all COJl1raCtS are ftnal. They wiD then mail a copy of ftaal contracts 
to CASA. client/directiDg party, and each appropriate private hire uurse. 

CASA INFOBMA'DQN NEEPER: 

12. Once the cJient/dilecting party and private hire nurse (s) have CODtracted with Erie 
County, tho following must be submitted to the CASA CW before private hire 
services can be approved and start 

• Prior approval form, (Attachment B) lis1iDg names aad MMIS numbers of aD 
nurses who have contracted with the county and who will work tho case. As each 
DUrSe ob1aiDs a MA llUIIlber, the state will send them a provider manual and 
information on obtaining prior approvals. (No prior approval on Care At Home 
cases). 

• MD onfers. ODe muse may take the lead in obtainiDg physician's orders for the 
group of aurses. 

• Statement signed by MD per "Medicaid Management IDfODDation System 
Provider Mamml- NursiJls Services"- Section 2-42 (Attacbment C). 

• A first moDtb schedule of how the aurses will tiD the care plan. 
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. . 

13. After CASA have received aD appropnate cfoc:uments, the fiDal review and 
approval bave been made, the ACf SS'IW Liaison will mail a c:opy of the 
completed Prior Apptoval form to the client/dirediog party. 
(Service am now start) 

Mixed Model and CAH specific private hire procedures will be developed at a later 
date. 
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. . , 

GuideUnes for Client/Caregiver 
Seeking To Obtain Independently Enrolled NursiDg Services 

. 
These guidelines were developed to darify the process of participating in the Iadepende.otly Enrolled 
NursinB (TEN) model ofP.rie Ccnmty CASA's home c:are service. These guidelines reflect the most 
commonly asked questions. ~l ;s strongly spgesf!d lhat these gpldelbtes be reviewed with uUpu;rses 
fnterestedin worldn8 ypw cas. 

NOTE: AU. NURSES WORKING YOUR CASE MUST HAVE A SIGNED CONTRACT 
WITH BRIE COUNTY BEFORE SERVICING THB CASB IN ORDER TO RECEIVB 
MBDICAID PA YMBNT. 

It is the responsibility of the ellent/caregtver to: 
l mon ge the services of the nurse(s) including: 

• recnaitiq. interviewiq, hiriD& the num(s). 
• monitoring that the uurse follows written physician's Otders, 
• schedulin& orientiDg. evaluating, and dismissiq nurse(s). 

2. ASJUre that aU nurses seleded have cliaia.l competency to care for 1he client. 

Client/Caregiven Requirements: 
A. Obgtptpaa Coppct: 

1. If &dive wltb the Priwte Duty Nursing Program (CASA), noti1)r your Caseworker (CW) of your 
interest in lEN. 

OR 
If active with the Care at Home Program, notify your Case 
Management Agency of)'our interest in IBN. 

Per the NN Yol'k St/114 Ftdr Hearing~ ltulepmdmtly EnrtJihll Nunlng Is tdlowed only 
whm Em Counlp Omtttld.d Lkenstrd Provlbr A.gmldi!SI!tiiUIIJt stli'Vke yoU/' CIISe. Thm(tJn, 
C1SA must punue ytJill' t:tiVUOflll.from the Uunsed Provltkr Agmt:ia jim. 

Prtyate Dqty NursJag Program 
If DO provider can be fowd to service the case, yom CASA CW will infcmn Erie Co1mty Depanmcnt 
of Social Services (ECDSS) Legnl Depaztmalt that you are~ lEN. 

CaN at Rome Program 
If no provider caa be found to service the case. your CAH Case Manager will notify the CASA CW, 
who will then iafoDJJ Erie County Department at Social Services (BCDSS) Legal Department that 
you are sealdag lEN. 

2. You, as the client/caregiver, must enter iD1o comraet witb ECDSS. The ECDSS Legal Department 
will CODtact you with iDstructions on obtaining a contract. 

Clicnt/CaregivlfBNOuidc.doc 419/09bsc 1 
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3. Assisting the Nurse obtain hislher contract: 

Each nurse is required to have a contract with BCDSS Legal DepartmeDt for !ada CASA or Care at 
Home cltent be/she services. 

lbe nurse wiD need to compile a packet of RqUired infotmalion necessary far hislheT con1ract and 
forward the completed packet to you. ODee you have coUected Items -e, you will need to send 
them to the CW. The zmrse may choose to forward the iDfmmatfon to the CW directly, in which case 
you need to be awere that this packet must consist of the following items: 

a. Copy ofthe nurse's cmxem New York Stale Numng License 
b. Copy of the 1Nl'S8's euuem CPR certification 
e. Copy of the IIUI'Se's emrcat Notional Provider JDfomtation (NPI) !lUDlber 
d. Copy of the nurse's eurreat Physical Report 1tom hlslher personal Physician 
e. Copy of the muse's cuuent PPD &Dd MMR fmmnnimiODS 
f. ••~practice IDsunmce Corti:ficate with Brie Couoty named as 

additionoJ iosured. ••• 

NB: Do not send the iDformadon one Item at a time as this wiD slow down tbe contract 
process. 

•••lfthc muse bas not ob1aineclitem f, the ECDSS Legal Department can assist them in obtaining the 
Melpractice Certificate. ••• 

B. CASA Wormatiop ReQolrementl.: 
Once you 8Jld the lEN have n:eeJved signed coDtrac1s fi'om Brie County. the foUowlng must be 
submitted to the CASA CW before the Independently Enrolled Nurse em start servfdng your cuse. 

1. Physician Orders & Plan of Treatment: 
One nurse may take the lead in obtaiDiDa the physician's orders and plan of1reatmem for all the 
zmrses servfcfDg the client. CASA has developed a general "PhySician's Onfc::riDa Pcmn" (auached). 
wbich use may be beadiclal to you. 

l. Statement of Ovenigbt siped by Physidan: 
TJUs stutement caD be found in the ~caid MaDa&emeDt IDforma1ion System Provider Manuei
Nmsing Services". T1lc Physician Slat£ment is specific to each clic:Dt to bo sarvfced; tl1cref<m, each 
nurse's aame does not need to be listed on the statement 

NOTE: It Is strongly suggested that Nurses~DireethJa Party use CASA's fcnm titled 
"Independently EmoUed Nurse(s) Physldaa•s Order for Homo Cure Services" (auuched), which 
has the physician's ovempt statement incotporoted. 

3. For New lEN Cases, a first month sehedule of how the DDrSeS will fiU the outhorlzed 
service houm an: required. 

Client/Caregiv/IENOuide.doo 419109bsc 2 
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4. Items B: 1-3, onee obtained, mast be sent to your CASA CW. 
*Sending items one at a time will slow down the processlstart of scsrvice. 

5. Prior Approval Form: 
The oritdpal Prior Approynl Form mOlt be completed and sent to Computer 
Sciente Corporation (CSC) by the IndepeDdeBtly Enrolled Nune or Clleut/ 
Dfrecdng Person. CSC wfl1 not aeeept a fged COPY of a Pdpr Appnrml fonp. 

Prior Approvals fcmusm.ust be CiOJPRleted li:iting the names aad NP1 DJJDlbers of aU nurses who 
have ccmtracted witbF.rie Covntv 8lld who will work rM CAS!. Wben each au:rse obtains a 
Medic:aid number; the state wiD send him/her a provider manual and Jnformation on obtainJng 
prior approvals. Clfa new nurse is bircd to service yow case. an e-medny "cbamre request form" 
must be cpmpleted. ond sent to esc bstingthe nurses' name and NPI number 

lfyo\D.' case is authorized for LPN level of care and a RN work the case, when bflliDg, the RN 
code must be listed on the prior approval form for the hours he/she worked. The RN wiU be paid 
atLPNrat&. · 

NOTE: 
• Cases authorized for RN & LPN hows, or RN working at a LPN rate, the d.ifferent levels 

are not iDtercbaogcable. 
• The Prior Approval must Ust the number of hotllS to be aUocated to RN level or RN 

working at LPN rate and the number of hours aUocatcd to the LPN level. 
(E.g. Total authorized LPN hours for the 6 month period • 1400 Ius. The prior approval 
must list under the LPN code 800 br. and under the RN code (working at LPN rate) 600 
hours. 

Your CASA CW wiJI notify you when lEN services ean start. 
Allowing the nurse to service your case before your CW bas notified you could result in the nurse not being 
reimbursed for services. 

ALL E-MEDNY FORMS CAN BE FOUND ON: e-medny.gov. 

Clicnt/Caregiv/l'ENGuide.doc 4/9/09bsc 3 
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·' 

Guidelliaes for, Nurses Seeking to Work 
On CASA CASES as an Independently .Enrolled Nurse 

These guidelines were developed to clarify the process of participating in the lDdepcmdently Enrolled 
Nursing (lEN) model of Erie County CASA 's home care service. These guidetiDes re:flect the most 
commonly asked questions. 

It Is the respoDBibWty of the dieDtla.regiver to: 
1. manage the serv.lces of the Durse(s) lncJut:tiu&: 

• recruiting, fntmrlewin& hiring the nurse(s), 
• mODit.oring that tbe muse follows written physician's orders, 
• scheduliDg, orlcntfu& evaluatiD& and dismissins nurse(s). 

2. assure that a1J nurses selected haW clinical compcteDcy to care for the client. 

Independently Enrolled Nurse RequJrements: 

A As a Provider Agency for the Jndepmdently Enrolled Nursing model of~ you must have obtained a 
National Provider Information (NPI) number. lbe NPI number can be obtained by caDJng the Ofliee 
of Health IDS111'8Dee Program at (518) 474-8161. 

B. You must eater into contract with Erie County: 
To obtain a contract, the foUowiag six items must be sent to CASA Wme a contract will be issued to 
you by the ECDSS Legal Department. . 

J. Copy of your current New Yor.k State Nursing IJcease 
2. Copy of your curran CPR certi1ic:ation 
3. Copy of your cum:nt National Provider IDfomultion (NPI) DUlDber 
4. Copy of your cmrcnt Physical Report from your personal Physician 
S. Copy of your cunent PPD and MMR. immunizations 
6. ..Malpragtice JDSUrBilee Certificate wf1h Erie Couuty named as additional insured •• 

Onee items 1-5 hnve beeD obtained, fonvanl them to the diellfleareglver or CASA CW. 
•••If you have not obtained item 6, the BCDSS Legal Department can assist you in obtaiDing the 

Molpracticc Certffic8te. ••• 

Spedal Notes: 
J. Semee e&llllot start an til the CASA CW has notified the nurse and the clientlc:Bl'egiver. Jf you 

JD"'vide care bafore service is authorized, payment may not be approved. The CASA CW is the only 
person who can give permission for service to start. 

2. AD bUliDg and prior approval questions mgabe directed to: 
Computer Science CorpomdoD (CSC) at (800) 343-9000. 
As an Independently EmoJled Nurse. you me your own provklcr; then:fore, please refer 10 your NYS 
Medicaid Program Nursiog Service Prior Approval Guideline Manual issued to you fiom the Office 
of Health Insuranc:e Program. Individual Provider Training is ovoilable by caJliDg (800) 343-9000 

Clfent/Caregiv/IENGufdc.doc 4/9/09bsc 4 
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3. Prior Approval Fonn: 
Tile original Prior Approval Form must be completed and sent to Computer 
Sdence CoJpOratlon (CSC) by the lndepeade~ady EIU'ODecl Nurse or CUent/ 
Dtreding Person. esC wUI not ampt a fg SOPY of a Prior Appmal fOJ'IL 

Prior Appmvals must be somoJeted limins the namQand NPJ numbers of an nurses w1to .hm 
contracted withirie County and who will wgrk lhe case. When each nurse obtains a Medicaid 
number; the state will send him/her a provider monuaJ and information on obtainmg prior 
approvals. ara new nwse ishired to seryice the case. an e-mednx "cbms;e request form" muss be 
eompletc;cl nc1 sent w esc listiuthe nurses· name and NPl Dumber· 

Tithe case is authorized for LPN level of care and a RN is working the case, wben billing, the RN 
code must be listed on the prior approvnJ form for the hours he/she worked. The RN will bo paid 
atLPNmte. 

NOTE: 
• Cases authorized for RN & LPN hours, or RN working at a LPN mte, the different levels 

ate Mt infmbangcable. 
• Tbe Prior Approval must list the liUl1lber of hours to be allocated toRN level or RN 

woddng at LPN rate and the number of hours allocated to the LPN level. (E.g. Total 
authorized LPN hours for the 6 month period = 1400 brs. ne prior approval must list 
uader the LPN eodc 800 hr. and under the R\~ code (working at LPN rate) 600 hours. 

4. Each nurse is required to have a contract with F.CDSS Legal Department for am CASA or Care at 

Home client ht/she service. 

S. Physician Orders & Plan of Treatment: 
One nurse may take the lead in ob1aining the physician's OTders and plan of treatment for all the 
nurses scrviciDg the elieut. CASA has developed a general "Physician •s OrdcriDg Form" (auached), 
wbicb use may be beDcficial to you. 

6. Statement of Oversight signed by Physician: 
This stateweDt can be found io the "Medicaid Management Information System Provider Manual
NtusiDg Services". The Physician statement is spcci.fic-to each client to be serviced; theret'ore each 
nurse's name does not need to be Usted on the statemenL 

NOTE: It Js strongly suggested that Nmscs/Directing Party use CASA 's form titled 
alndependcatly Emolled Nurse(s) Physician's Order for Home Care Services" (attached), which 
has the physician's ovcnight statem£Dt incorj,orated. 

7. For New lEN Cases, a first month sehedule of how the nmses will fill the authorized service 
hours are required. 

ALL E-MEDNY FORMS CAN BE FOUND ON: e-m.edny.gcw. 

CJiem/Csregiv/IENGuide.doc 419/09bsc s 
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INDEPENDENT ENROLLED NURSE (S) 
PHYSICIAN'S ORDER .FOR BOME CARE SERVICES 

CUent Nnme: __________ D.O.B _____ Sex: ------

Address: CIN 1#. -----
Prfor Approval Dotes: From _______ _ To------------------
Suri~Bo~: -----------------------------------------------
Orden Obtained By:------------- Phone## .. ______ _ 

TO BE COMPLETED BY ORDERING PHYSICIAN; CSgyics C8D not be pmided or eggtlpggt 
without thb Information. Dank yogl. 

Medleal DlagDosls: 

Seizure Preaudo.as: --------- Allergles:. ______________ _ 

PUne6orudLbnl~dmu=------------------------------------------
Prognosb: _________ _ 

Medteadou: 

met---------------------------------------------------
Gil bacik) 

Client/CaregiviiENOuide.doc 4/9/09bsc 6 
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. . . . 

.. 

z 

Additional Comments: -----------------------

New York State DOH requires, in the instance that private duty nursing services are to be provided wholly or 
in part by an lndepe~~dently Enrolled LPN or RN, 1he ordering physician must certify to the following: 

• He or she is willing to be responsible for oversight of the independent nurse to ensure adherence to 
the prescribed treatment plan; and 

• The ordering physician (or his/her designee) will be available to consult with the independent nurse 
should the patient's medical condition change or treatment plan needs updating 

• The CJ1"deriDs physlc:ion will provide, or ammac. appropriate direction to any independently enroUed 
LPN workiDg the case in accordance with State Education Law. 

I CERTIFY TO THE ABOVE INDEPENDENT ENROLLED NtmSE (S) OVERSITE STATEMENI' AND TBAT THE 
ABOVE MIJ)ICAL .INFORMATION IS CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE. 

NOTE: J1 additi01UJI pnges are attncbed, NYS DOH dfctotes thnt each page must be slgJied by the ph)'sidau. 

A~=---------------

Phoe~--------------------.Fa f#: 

Physfdan's Sipature Date 

New York State IAcensc th -----

CHent/Carcgiv/JENGuide.doc 419109bsc 7 
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Auc.16. 2007 1:58PM 

(Exhibit A) 

AGREEMENT 

BE1WEEN 

o. 7439 P. 2 

AD 0050 Mml~ 

Consumer and Jba Eda CouD\Y Deurtment.Af Spclallorvlces 
to Direct Him PriVati Duty Numes 

ApJomont made the day of 200_, by and 
between the County of Erie ttuough the Erie County Department of Social 
Services, 95 Franklin Street. Bulfafo, New York 14202, her&lnafter refened to as 
the Department. and herefnafter rafened to as the 
Consumer, lndMdually, and as parents and natural guardians of 
---~:---~- a recipient af home care services under the Medicaid 
program, resid"mg at ---------

WHEREAS. 18NYCRR 505.8 provides that under the specific 
clrcwnstances set forth therein a recipient of home care servk:es under the 
Medicaid progJ&m 18 authorized efther lndivlduaUy or through a surrogate to 
dlrllctJy ob1ain the aerv1oes of lndMduaJ Licensed Practical Nurses and Ucensed 
Registered Nurses. heMinafter referred to as PIM1ta Duty Nwses (PDN), 80 tong 
as those PDN are raglstaJ8d providers enrofl8d In the edlcald progmm and, as 
a consequence theraof, ara rn racefpt of a Medicaid Management Information 
System (MMIS) kJen11ftcatfon number necessaJY to faciiitate the payment for 
home care aetvlces nmdeJad, and 

WHEREAS. the Department and the Consumer agree that under the 
specfRc circumstances of the home care seMce& needed heleln that the cfiJect 
hire of PDN by the Consumer would aUow for greater flexlbDJty and freedom of 
clmfce consistent wfth the Intent of 18NYCRR S05.8 to benefit chronfcaiJy m 
and/or physically disabled lndMcfuals while reducing admfnlstrative costs and 

WHEREAS, although t1ut PDN that are authorized to be hlntd privately ate 
not a party to this Agreement. the PDN will be requited to execute a separate 
Agreement with the Department conflrmfng hls or her responsfbmtfes as 
enwne under this Agreement. and that separate Agreement shaD be 
deemed a condHfon precedent to any payment under the Medicaid program from 
the New York State Department af Health for the home care services rendered to 
the ntCipfent. . 
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NOW THEREFORE. the parties do mutuaDy agJee as follows: 

1, The Consumer, lndMdually and as parents and natural guardians of 
~~~----J 8 recipient of home care 88tVices under the 
Medicaid program, agJeeS to be saleJy responsible to undertake the 
following: . 

8. Manage the seMCeS of the PDN employed, lndudlns: recruiting, 
lntervtawrng and hbing PDN; monitoring the aatMtfes and care 
given by the PDN to Insure that PDN dequateJy and property 
abides by and follows the wrttten directions of the treating primary 
physician; Insuring that PDN has adequate and proper training 
sufficient to estabrl8h cl1nfcal competency for the care of recipient 

b. Confirm that the PON is cwrently ficensed in the state of New Yort. 

c. Con!aet references provided by the PDN prior to the PDN rendering 
care to the recfpfenl It Is 1800mmended that a backgmund check 
be conducted to detannine if the PDN has a history of any previous 
substance abuse, and/or dlscipfinary ptobfema. 

d. Conflnn that PDN has mafpractfce II'ISW'8JtC8. with the Department 
being as an addltfonaJ lnsw8d therein. A copy of that insurance 
must be forwarded to the Department 

e. Act as an employer of the PDN or contracting party, acknowledging 
that the Department shall not be consldel&d as the employer and 
that the PDN shaD be deemed an lndepand contractor. The 
Consumer shall be responsible, to the extent required under local, 
state or fedmal law, rules. reguJatfons or ordinances, for wortters' 
compensa1fon. unemployment insurance benefits, social security 
coverage, provision of tax forms and ather appficable benefits. The 
Consumer agl88S and acknowledges that the PDN are hired and 
supeMsed by them and that the Department assumes no frabDily 
far the above refarenced requirements. 

f. Assure that the PDN Is In good health and has proof of raqufred 
immunlzatlons. 

g. Confirms that the PDN has cunent CPR certiflcatlon by asking to 
see the cunant c:ertiftcatfon Issued by a person or agencv 
authorized to train and Issue such c:ertiftcatfon. 

h. Assure that the PDN follow the written directions of the trnting 
prfmary physician and that PDN document ln wrftlng aD medications 

2 
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administered, treatments provided, and all other hands on care 
rendezed to the reclpfsnl Such docwnentation shall be maintained 
·for a perfod of a mfnlmum of six (6) years. 

L Assure that the PON provide adequate and proper Universal 
Precaution Supplles an~ that PDN foiJaw the Center for Disease 
Control (CDC) guidelines. 

j. Allow a home assessment by Erfe County CASA six (6) months 
from the date of executfon of this Agreement, and once evety abc 
(6) months thereafter If this Agraement fs extended upon written 
mutual consent of the parties, to ctetermfne the revet and amount of 
cara raqubed and provided for the benefit of the recipient 

k. ShaD not dlscrfmfnata against PON Jn Interviewing, hlrfna and 
monitoring of home care seJVices being performed on the basis of 
race. creed, color, natfonal orfgln, gender, dlsabmty, marital status, 
sexuat prefetence or veteran sta!us. 

I. Abide by, and nat act in violation of, any and atl appUcable locaJ, 
&tate and fedeml laws. rul • regulations and ordinances. lndudlng, 
but not limited to, appiJcable civD rights and labor raws, rules and 
R~gUiationa. and ordinances In the lnteJviawing, htrfng, monftortng 
and estabfisbment of work hours and canditians. 

m. Ob1aln from the treating primary physfclan a wrfbn certification that 
the model of home care service deflvery eatabDshed pursuant to 
this Agreement provides adequate and proper medical safety for 
this raclpient 

n. Provide to the Department proof that 1tte PDN has executed the 
above refemsd to separate Agreement confimtlng his or her 
responsibilities as enumerated rn thiS Agreement; provide a copy of 
the PDN's current professional llcenses Issued of the State of New 
Yolk; pJOVfde a copy of the PDN'a matpractJae insurance naming 
Erie County as an additional Insured, as required herein; pmvide a 
copy of verfflcatlon that that PDN Is enrolled rn the Medicaid 
program and Ute MMlS Identification number Issued to PDN upon 
such endmen1; provide copfes of the written cfirectlons Issued by 
the treating primary physfclan for the adequate and ptcper home 
c:!aJ8 seMc:es to be r&ndeJed to the reclpfent and the campreted and 
property executed prfar approval form, DSS-3815 It being the 
mutual understanding of the parties that the commencement of this 
Agreement is condftfoned upon the Department receiving these 
documents and pJOOf and that no payment to tlte PDN wiD be 
au1ltortzed In the absenoe of auch recefpt. 

3 
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o. Provide to the Department. forty five (45) days before the 1rat1on 
date of the above refetenced prfor apptOVal form, DSS-3815,. 
cummt written d118Ctions issued by the treating prfmaJy physician. 

p. Agrees and aclcnowledges that Erie County, the Department. and 
CASA. i!s agents, rs and employees are nat responsible for 
any and aD clafms or losses acauJna or resulting from, the homa 
care seMces performed by the PDN tliJed by the Consumer 
pwauant to the tsnns of thla Agreement. and caused by the 
negt ant, crfmlnal, contractual, or tortuous ads, omissions or 
errors of the PDN; and that the Consumer wiD indemnify and save 
harmless Erte County the Department and CASA from all suits, 
causes of actions. claims and damag arfsing out of such acts by 
the PDN. 

q. Asswa that the PDN WOib the houl8 of home C8J8 services that 
PDN submltB to the Medicaid program for payment for the home 
C8J8 services rendered pursuant to the tenns of this AgJeement 

r. Adcnowfedges that the Department shaD not be respa re to 
provide PON as back up in those Instances that the PON hlled by 
Consumer ara nat avallabfe to perfotm the home C8J8 services 
requlled. 

2. The Department, through CASA, agrees to be sofeJy responsible to 
undertake the following: 

a. Collect and maJntaln an Information fiJe con1aining a compfeted 
PedJa1rtc Assessment Fonn and documents submitted by the PDN 
hired by the Consumer Including a copy of the PON's nurslng 
lcense; a copy of their Medicaid Provider Enrollment number form 
provided by the NYS Department of Health as required under the 
Medlcald Management Information System (MMIS): a copy of the 
PDN's medlcaJ mafpJactJce Insurance; a completed Pnor approval 
fotm (DSS-3815), lndlcatlng ln Seclfan 1 'Muftfp providers will 
share prior'; and a aJfiY of the written Physician's orders and 
dlrectlans Indicating, among other Items, that tt Is an accep1able, 
safe pfan for a seJf.empfoyad PON privately hired by the Consumer 
to J)JOVfde 1he requbed cara. 

b. Process, upon receipt. ravlew and approval of the above 
refenmced doaunems and infonnatlon, the prfor approval and enter 
1he requisite Information on MMJS authorize the PDN to submJt 
claims for payment for home care services rendeted. A copy of the 
prior approval, documenting the totaJ approved number of hours for 

4 
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aD the PDN caring for the recipient during the approved period of 
seJVIce, wiD be ndumed to each nurse submftlina the above 
referenced documents and lnfarmatlan. Only nuJUS Who have 
pn:Mded such documen1s and lnfannatian can provide home care 
seJVIces for the recipient pwsuant to the terms of fhJs Agreement 
and daJm reimbursement therefor. 

3. The parties agree to the rates herein shown. 

a. These rates are con1Jngant upon the appJOVSJ of the New York 
state Department of Health and are subJ to change by ft. 

· b. The partfes agree to accept changes In these rates by the New 
York State Department of SocfaJ Setvicea without the need to 
amend this Agreement subject to the parties' right to administrative 
or judicial review of these changes. 

Dgcdptlon 

UctnMCI Practical Nurse 

Ucensed Registered Nwee 

Batn Ptr Hoyr 

121.83 

$28.78 

4. The Consumer agJ88S that no payment shaD be made hereunder until 
such time as the Consumer has appRed for, received and facmtated 
payment to the PDN hired under the tenns ofthla Agreement by third party 
health Insurance avaiJable to the Consumer for the payment of the heme 
care aeMces provided by those PDN. The funds avaflabfe under that third 
party health Insurance must be exhausted prior to any payment under the 
Medicaid program. 

5. The parties 8gJ98 to renegotiate this Agleement in the event that the 
Department of Health; NYDSS; and appUcabJe federaJ agencies Issue new 
or revised requiremen18 on the Department aa a condition for receiving 
cantlnu8d or state reimbursement 

8. This Agreement contains aD the terms and conditions agreed upon by the 
parties. Any items Incorporated by reference are to be attached. No other 
understandirlg, oral or otheMise, regaMing the subJect matter of this 
Agreement, shaD be deemed to exist or to bind the parties here!D. 
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7. Dill Acugment aball commence on XlQOUDDl ami tennlnata on 
XXXX· 2008. or shatl commence upon the receipt by CASA of all the 
documen1atlon and Information required herein demonstJatlng that the 
Consumer has privately hired PON enroDed In the Medfcafd progmm 
sufllcfent to provide the home care services under the direction of the 
primary tleating physician as prtor approved by CASA. whldtever shaD 
occur find. and shaD tannlna!e twelve (12) months thereafter. 

8. This Agreement may be temdnated at any time by oral or written no1fce 
ffom Ute DepaJtment upon 118 detennination that the Consumer has 
violated the terms of this Agreement T ennlnatfon shaD atheJwlse be upon 
thirty (30) days written notice from one party to the o1her. In the event of 
termination. the paJtfes agnte to coopemte In 1he orderly transfer to the 
pnMsfon af requisite home care servlces to the recipient by quaUfied 
home care agencles. 

9. This con1ract &haD be deemed exec:utory only to the extent of money 
avaUable to the state far the performance of the terms hereof and no 
liability on account thereof shall be lnQmed by the State of New York 
beyond monJes available for the purpose thereof. 

IN WH!REOF, the hcro1D have lll;nad executed fills on the 
date llld year first written above. 

CONSU 

STATE OF NEWYORJQ 
COUHrY OF ERIE) S8.: 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 

:.~ ..... Offl~~ICO-of..,_Cou_nal_ 
DATE: ____ _ 

NOTARY PU8UC OR NER OF DEI!DS 

JI1Com Explla __ _ 

6 
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FOR THE ERIE COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
OF SOCIAL SERVICES: 

FOR THE COUNTY OF ERIE: 

7 

No. 7439 P. 8 

Commissioner 

County Executive 
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BETWEEN 

Private Duty Nurses 
and the Erie County Department of Social Services 

to Provide Home care Services 

AGREEMENT, made the day of 200 • by and between 
the County of Erie through the Erie County Department of Social Services, 95 
Franklin Street. Buffalo, New York 14202, hereinafter referred to as the 
Department and a licensed registered nurse enrolled In 
the Medicaid referred to as the nurse (PDN). 
res ding at 

WHEREAS. the Department has entered Into a separate Agreement, with 
hereinafter referred to as the Consumer. 

fndMdually, and as parents and natural guardians of a 
recipient of home care services under the Medicaid program. the hire 
by the Consumer of PDN to provfde those services pursuant to 18NYCRR 505.8, 
and 

WHEREAS, the above referenced PDN, a licensed registered nurse 
enrolled in the Medicaid program. desires to be privately hired by the Consumer 
subject to the prior approval by the Department, tl'lrough CASA, to provide home 
care services to the recipient and receive payment for those services rendered 
from the New York State Department of Health. 

NOW, THEREFORE. the parties do mutually agree as follows: 

1. The PDN confirms that she has read the above referenced 
Agreement between the Department and the Consumer. agrees 
to meet the PDN responsibilities enumerated therein, and 
acknowledges that those responsibilities, as well as those set 
forth In this separate Agreement, are a condition precedent for 
any prior approval from the Department and payment from the 
New York State Department of Health for any home care 
services provided to the recipient. A copy of Agreement 
between the Department and the Consumer Is marked Exhibit 
A, attached hereto and made a part of this Agreement 
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2. The PDN must submit the followlng.documents and infonnation 
to the Department prfor to providing home care services to the 
recipient. 

a. Copy of his or her nursing license. 

b. Copy of his or her Medicaid Provider Enrollment number 
documents issued by the New York State Department of 
Health setting forth enrollment and eligibility for payment 
under the Medicaid Management lnfonnation System 
(MMIS). 

c. Certified copy of medical malpractice insurance naming 
• the Department as an additional insured. ,., 

d. €ompleted prior approval fonn(DSS-3615), indicating in 
Section 1'Multlple providers will share prfor'. 

e. Copy of primary treating physician's orders, Including, but . 
not limited to, a statement that that physician deems the 
plan for the privately hired PDN to be a safe plan for the 
provision of requisite home care services to the recipient. 
(One PDN is authorized by the Department to obtain 
such physicians orders for the group of PONs to be 
privately hired by the Consumer. 

3. The Department, after revlewing and approving the 
documentation and lnfonnatlon provided by the PDN and the 
Consumer pursuant to the Separate Agreement, if acceptable, 
will process the prior approval and enter the requisite 
infonnatlon on MMIS which is necessary to aUow the PDN to 
submit claims for payment to the extent that the PDN Is entitled 
to such payment. A copy of the prior approval, documenting the 
total approved number of hours for all PDN providing home care 
services to the recipient during the approved period of service 
will be returned to each nurse. 

4. The PDN agrees that he or she can claim reimbursement only 
for actual hours worked at authorized level and may not claim 
for training or overtime under the Medicaid program. The PDN 
further agrees and acknowledges that Medicaid payment is not 
approved for PON to care to the Recipient In the hospital or 
other institutions, and the PDN will not be paid for any care 
delivered to the recipient In those settings. 

2 
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5. The PDN agrees and acknowledges the total number of hours 
billed for home care services by the multiple PDN hired by the 
Consumer to provide home care services to the recipient shall 
not exceed the total number of hours approved for each 
designated service (licensed practical nurse or licensed 
registered nurse) prior approved by the recipient during the 
approved period of service. The PDN agrees and 
acknowledges that in the event that a licensed registered nurse 
wor1<s hours prior approved and authorized as licensed practical 
hours, that licensed registered nurses shall be paid at the 
licensed practical nurses rate. The PDN agrees and 
acknowledges that neither the Department nor the New York 
State Department of Social Services shall be responsible for 
payment for hours of home care services rendered In excess of 
the prior approved hours and services during the approved 
period of service. 

6. The PDN agrees to provide the home care services ordered by, 
and under the direction of, the primary treating physician, 
documenting all shifts during which those services are 
perfonned and maintaining a medical record with nursing notes 
for all services rendered during those shifts. This 
documentation must be maintained by the PDN for a minimum 
of six (6) years in accordance with the laws of the State of New 
York. 

7. The PDN agrees and acknowledges that he or she Is an 
independent contractor hired by the Consumer, is solely 
employed by the Consumer and wor1<s under the supervision of 
the Consumer. The Department and the Consumer assumes 
no responsibility for worker's compensation, unemployment 
insurance benefits, social security coverage or other benefits 
required by local, state or federal law, rules regulations or 
ordinance, including, but not limited, to the deductions and/or 
payments for either local, state or federal taxes on behalf of the 
PON. 

8. The PON agrees and acknowledges that he or she is 
responsible for billing and receiving payment from any third 
party health insurance available to the Consumer for the 
payment of home care services provided to recipient prior to 
making any claim for payment under the Medicaid program. 

9. The PDN shall provide to the Department, forty-five(45) days 
before the prior approval expires, the documentation and 
information set forth above necessary for the Department to 

.) 
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Issue any further prior approvals and authorization for payment. 

10. The parties agree to the rates herein shown. 

a. These rates are contingent upon the approval of the New 
York State Department of Health and are subject to change 
bylt. 

b. The parties agree to accept changes in these rates by the 
New York State Department of Social Services without the 
need to amend this Agreement subject to the parties' right to 
administrative or judicial review of these changes. 

DeacriDUon Rates Per Hour 

Ucensed Registered Nurse -
11 . The parties agree to renegotiate this Agreement in the event 

that the Department of Health, NYDSS, and applicable federal 
agencies issue new or revised requirements on the Department 
as a condition for receiving continued or state reimbursement. 

12. This Agreement contains all those terms and conditions agreed 
upon by the parties. Any items incorporated by reference are to 
be attached. No other understandings, and or otherwise, 
regarding the subject matter of this Agreement, shall be deemed 
to exist or to bfnd those parties hereto. 

13. Except as otherwise stated herein the term of this 
Agreement shall commence on and terminate 
on 

a The term of this Agreement shall coincide with the term 
of the separate, attached Agreement between the 
Department and the Consumer except as set forth below. 
If the term of that separate, attached Agreement Is 
terminated this Agreement shall be deemed terminated. 
Additionally, the PDN agrees and acknowledges that as 
an employee of the Consumer it shall be within the 
authority of the Consumer to terminate that employment 
at any time as long as that termination is not in violation 
of applicable local, state or federal law, rules, regulations 
or ordinances. 

4 
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' . . 
Text of law shoufd be given amended. Do not tndude matter eDmlnated and do not use 
Italics or underfJnlng to lndl new matter. 

~&}County 0Cily orown OVi 
IIS*t~ 

of Elle 

LocaJ Law No. 6 of the yeat' 20_11 __ 

A tocal taw a Loc:lll Law 1n ~to reg olhoma h serv1ce1 prcMded to 

t:*~ resfd p to ccannca by ttte~ of ete 

18)County Detty [)Town (]ViJiage .., 
foflo'Ws: 

SECTION 1. LEGtSlAT1VE INTENT. Local Law No. 14-2004 creates cartafri foc:aJ ~that govern home 
heal\hcateseJVIces In Erie County. lhasa~.,. redundant to req . . of New Yolk State Law. 1lds 
redundancy to home as wei as~ strains county resources. 
of the law to tupayers and heme heaJUtcare proYidera with no l«ec:t on the provision of home 
heafthcara Sf!Nliii:II!S. 

secnON 3. the "'S set forth by StmB d New vor~c 1n or home trealilhcalnuEtMC~es 
shall provfda the I'IG"*'Y blnework for and SCMSm home In the County of 

SECTlON 4. Thll Leal Law effec:t lmmadlateJy upon In 
State, and In IICCClfdance wfth Section 71 of the Munlc:lpaf Home Rule Law 
this Loc:af Law ..,. "-"adopted. 

SPONSORED BY 
LEGISLATOR RAYMOND WALTER 

Plge2Cif4 

... ---·--·- ···-·~~~ 
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..... ,-..,"-"' ...... ". __ '-
,_,.of L~' I V. 8ocM 
pnMIJonl of law. 

on 
~....,,.......,......., .. ..., 

20 ____. In 8CCCinlance wtlh the IPP!k:atla 

~;,;;,;;,;;;.;....-. __ 20!1_. and 

'~~~~--------~------end duly .... 

on Odober 25, 

3.. (Final adoption by refeiWJdwn.) 
I hereby that the locaJ 1oc:a1 raw No.------- o120_ of 
lhe (County)(City)(Town ---------------- wasduly bythe 

(appro¥ed)(not apptoVed) 

on ___ 20_. 

Such ZDcaJ taw was IUbmJlted to the people by reasan of • (mandatoty)(parmlsslva) 1'8fela1Mfll'll. and teeefv8d the aftirmaUve 
voted a of the electaiB voting uunon at the ~annual) held on-----
20_. In ac:cordance 

4- (Subjac:t to e and final adoption becau• no wDd petition ~ referendum.) 
1 hereby c:aGfy that the lcx:aJ 111w llftll8l(8d h.,._ u loCa1 raw No. _______ ot20_ of 

tho (County)(Cly)('f ~ Of by the 

on----20_. Such local 

law IUbject to pennluNe ...r.toncUn and no vaUd petition requesting such refereladum was filed a of ____ '"'P' 

20_. in 6CWidaiiC8 wm. the pi0\1IIon8 aflaw. 

• Ellldhe Cldef ExBc:uUve Oftlc8rmeutot ~ Chllf of • CXU'Ityalldild ana~ or, If OW. 
be no:no. the cN!Jpemon of,..oounty bocfy, o. ma,or of • dti or ot U. aupeM&or of • tawn whn IUCh amc.1s 
__, .th,. p1111e1tD .....-w or IDeal laws or onflnances. 

3af4 
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6. (COUnty local taw COftCimJng adoption of Cllartar.J 
• hereb'/ C*tJfy that the ~Dcat raw annexed • d••v~Dct 1oc1111w No. of~- of 
the County of of New Yotlc, havfna been 8Ubmftlecl to lhe oJedOra at the General Election of 
November 20__:_, pummnt to Uxlvillanl sand 7 of IICtiDn 33 of the Munfclpaf Home RuJe Law, and having 
rec:eNed the aftirmallve vote of a~ of the qualified eledln of the dl1ea of~ ..my a a unit-and a majority of the 
qualified elecb:n of the towns of said county consld• a a unit voting said eJec:don. became opendive. 

(If any other authortmd fonn of final actop11on has been fo!Jowed, pJcaae ~an a,apropltato cortfflc:atlon.) 
I further certry that I laM~ the preceding focal law the ortglnaf on In oftlce and that the same ra a 
correct b'llnlc:ljpt tt.liilfl0111 and of the whole of such local rn ttte ner lndJca1ed 1n 
~d-. above. 

or 

{Sesl) 

(Cottlflclltlon tD be eucutad by County Attorney, Corporation Counsel. Town Attorney, VUJaao AUomey or o1her 
authortled atiDm8y of loc:aJity.J . . 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
OOUNTYOF~ER~---------------
1. the undei'BJgned. hereby C8ftity that the foregofng local law con!Bina the COft'8Ct text nd that proper piOCBedlngs have 
been had or taken far the eJISCbnent of the 1ocet law annaxed tlereto. 

Counly 

~ ~-~-------------------------maiD 

~ 

Dar. October 27. 2011 

~ (Rav. 02/UI) Plge4 al4 

--r-~--·······- ·---~....,.,..----·- ---··-·---------·-·-··----- T"'j - ..... ..., .• -
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LOCALLAWN0._·2011 

LOCAL LAW IN'IR.O. NO. 6-2011 

A LOCAL LAW resc,incting a Local Law. in relation to zegaJaDcm of home healthcale suvices 

provided to Bde County residents pwsuaut to COD1Iac1S awarded by the Co1lllty of Erie. 

BE rr BNAC1ED BY DIE LEGISLA1URE OF BRIE COUNTY AS FOUOWS: 

SEC'IlON 1. LBOISLA11VE INT.BNT. Local Law No. 14-2004 creates certaiD local 

~that sovem home healtbalre services m 1he Erie Couuty. 1besc ~ ~ 

Jl'dundant to requiJaileDts of New Yolk State Law. 'Ibis rectnpds:acy ~ coscs to home 

healthcare pzovidas a ~ as nnneccssariJy stzaiDS ccnmty resources. Repeal of 1he law wiD 

decrease costs to 1BXpaymS ami home heaJthcare provideD with DO effect OD the pmvision of 

home healthcme services. 

SEC110N 2. Local Law No. 14-20_04, which 1IDdertook md exercised its regulatory authority 

with reptd 1D activities Subject to rcgulaticm of home beal1hcare serVices. be sad 1he same 

SEC110N 3. Hereafter the zegulaliODS set forth by tbe S1are o!New York ill replation ofhome 

healtbcare .-vice~. shall provide the regulataJy fxamewozk for ad ~ home healthcare 

1 

11 
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.SECilON 4. ~ Local Law sball take effect immediately upcm fiJiq iD 1be oftico of tbe New 

Y OJk Slate Seaeuuy of S1ate, 8lld iD acccmlaDce with Section '1:1 of tbe Mllllicipal Home RDlo 

Law sbal1 be &led within twCilty (20) days after tbis Local Law sbal1 have been adopted. 

SPONSORED BY 

LBG.ISLATOR RAYMOND WALTER 

2 

-,--___,.. ... . .... --- -·-·""'~' .-·-. ---·--- i ' •• , ---·- .,.- 1 1 .. 
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~ur.r.A.LAJ, N.I., ucrooer o, ~UJ 1 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

I Rlflll'W CBttiJPr. That Ill the ZOth Session ofths Lsglsllzlure of Erie County, held 
In the Leglsllltlve Cluztn1Jers, in ths Cl.g, of/Jrl'alD, on the Sf1ab day ofOt:IDIJ•, 2011 A.D., a 
lls$olutltm WAf a4tJpted. ofwldt:h tits following l.t a ti'IIS copy: 

AYES: 15 
NOES: 0 

REFERENCE: Local Law rnn 1-1 (2011) 
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I I 

A Public Hcariua was beld on the foJegoiDa Local law Imro. No. ~2011 on Tuesday, 
October 25, 2011, due II01ice thereof bavhtg been published ill the official aew&papeJS of tbe 
County of Erie designated for this pwpose, ud after due deliberallon dleleon, I. CHRIS 
COWNS, County Executive of Brie County, do hereby DISAPPROVE 8Jid VETO said LocaJ 
Law thi5 _day of 2011. 

- ·-- - - .... - . ------------ - - '"f"!rt!IP'!""""-------- ---r-""'''"T"- ~--.-r---1--J I I ,.--···~ .. -. .. .• -· · .. ,~ I 1 
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